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Thoughts of Home.
I’ve been thinking of home I of “ my Father’» 

houee,
Where the many mansions be 

Of the city wfieee etreete are pared with gold, 
Of ite jasper wall» ao fair to behold,

,*Whioh the righteous alone shall see.

I’m been thinking of home, where they need not 
the light

Of the sun, nor moon, nor star i 
Where the gates of pearl “ are not shut by day, 
For no night is there," but the weary may*

Find rest from the world afar.

I’ve been thinking of home, of the riser of life 
That flows through the city, so pure |

Of the tree that stands by the side of the stream 
Whose leasee in mercy with bleeiioge team, 

The sin-wounded soul to cure.

I’re been thinking of home : of the loved ones 
there,

Dear friends, who hare gone before,
With whom we walked to the death-riser side, 
And sadly thought, as we watched the tide,

Of the happy days of yore.

I’se been thinking of home, and my heart is 
full

Of love for the Lsmb of Ood,
Who his precious life, as a ransom gave,
For a sinful raw, e’en our eouli to save,

From Justice’s avenging rod.

I’ve been thinking of home ; and I’m homesick 
now,

My spirit doth long,to be, /
In “ the better lend," where the ransomed sing 
Of the love of Cnrist, their Redeemer, King, 

Of mercy, so costly, so free.

I’ve been thinking of borne ! yea, “ home, sweet 
home

O 1 there may We all unite 
With the white-robed throng, and forever raise 
To the Triune Ood, sweetest songs of praise, 

With glory, apd honor, and might.
—New Tort Observer.

The Little Outcast -
1 Mayn’t I stay, ma’am ? I’ll work ; cut 

wood, go for water, and do all your errands.’
The troubled eyes of the speaker were filled 

with tears. It was a lad that stood, one cold 
day in winter, at the outer door of a cottage on 
a bleak moor in Scotland. The snow had bean 
falling very fast, and the poor boy looked very 
cold and. hungry.

1 You may come in at any rate till my hus
band comer home. There, sit down by the fire ; 
you look perishing with cold ;’ and she drew a 
chair up to the warmest corner ; then, suspicious
ly glancing at the boy from the corners of her 
eyes, she continued setting the table for sup
per.

Presently came the tramp of heavy boots, apd.
pen with a quioki"*» •”*the door was swung openjvith a quick#"*» 

the husband —‘•'"rfwwteu wit* *fe day's 
week.

i
ttr imltnre.

-jts».— .1» - —■
well | and if you want some scentless but very 
gay changing flowers, you may apw acme pnt»- 
full of mixed Ipomoea—the common ram*! j 
“ Morning Glory."—Churchmans Family Ma- * 
g arises.
’ On this subject " the Montreal Witness re
metke :—

1. Many are deterred from wiod. wgsrùcni: g in c •ndititoi. on les» 
by the idea that it is only costly gteet.hr,use reason Of this is, that there is a less 
flowers that will grow or should be grown in- cirbon consumed in order to ke'
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of f,))d in,either weraa or c,olo weatner, out an Chnreh. The present Building is much too 
rin-1 ibet in warm weather an arimal will keep small, but the short Fisheries the past few tears ,.o l The , and coc«quant p.verty ot thwpcople rendent im

rood than in com. posllble unassisted to enlarge it to meet th- -
qairements of the circuit without incurring a

door», while, on the contrary, the very com
monest and easiest grown flowers ere among the 
very finest. Mignonette, Stock, Wallflower, 
Violet, Lily of the Valley, Sweet Pea, Morning 
Glory, and other well-known end inexpensive, 
and easily-grown flowers, ere most suitable for 
house culture, and the common China Rose and 
Scarlet Geraniums are as fine a variety among 
them as could be desired. Add to these a few 
Crocuses, Early tulips, and a Hyacinth or two, 
and the window garden is complete.

2. Bulbs planted in plates filled with Bind 
and covered with moss, or planted in pots near
ly filled with earth, do not require to be kept 
dark at first, though darkness will do them no 
harm. The bulbs being covered with the earth 
and sand and moss are dark enough, and are 
juet in the natural condition for growing.

3. Pots are so porous, and dry so rapidly in 
the hot dry air of a house, that it is exceading- 
ly difficult to keep them properly moist. It is 
therefore important to place them, if possible, 
in shallow boxes, and fill the interstices with 
moss. These boxes can be wreathed round beau
tifully with pine or spruce branches when the 
plants are jin flower. Placing pets in boxes,allows 
easily of what is absolutely necessary to healthy 
growth, namely, the watering of the leases of 
the plant».

4. It is commonly thought that coal gas in
jures plants here, and probably there ia some 
tiuth in the supposition ; but gas is used quite 
as much or more in England, where they have 
such marvels of indoor gardening. Hyacinths, 
and Crocucet, and most bulbous roofs, should 
be grown in rooms which arc usually kept cool 1 
but some other plants will stand much more hekt. 
There should also be a fair smouct ef light and 
ventilation to make them thrive. ^

5. It ia obvious that indoor gardening will be 
productive of many and great hsnefi'e.

1. It will afford a pleasant recreation, physi
cal and mental.

2. It will elevate and refine the taste.
3. It will greatly beautify the house and gru- 

tify the sencea of tight and smelt ef the family 
and ita visitera

4. It will temper by a certain amount of hu
midity the unpleasant and unwholesome dryness 
of our indoor atmosphere in winter.

6. It will cauee more light and air—those 
cheapest and best pbysiclàns—to be let into the 
house.

A shrewd observer said, that in walking the 
streets on a
where the good-nati"-«l P,0P

sarowh oe the lee before the doors.

slippery morning, one mi»*-*
pie lived, by the

A look of intelligence passed between ffis wife 
awd himself. He looked at the boy, but did not 
seem very well pleeeed : he nevertheless made 
him come to the table, and waa glad to see bow 
heartily he ate hie «upper.

Day after day passed, and yet the boy begged 
to be kept ' until to-morrow so the good 
couple, after due consideration, concluded that, 
as long as he was such a good boy, and worked 
ao willingly, they would keep him.

One day, in the middle of winter, a peddler, 
who often traded it the cotuge, called, and, after 
diaposiag of several of hit goods, was preparing 
to go, when he said to the woman :

1 You have a boy out there, (putting wood, I 
eee,’ pointing to thq yard.

' Yes, do you know him f 
3 * Where f Who is he P What ia he ?’

* A jail-bird f and the peddler swnng bis pack 
over bit shoulder. • That boy, young as he 
looks, I aaw in court myself, and heard him 
sentenced—• Ten months.’ You’d do well to 
look carefully after him.'

Oh! there was eomelhing eo dreadful in the 
word‘jail!’ The poor woman trembled as she 
had laid away the things she had bought of the 
peddler ; nor could she be easy till she called the 
boy in, and assured him that aha knew that dark 
part of his history.

Ashamed end distressed the boy hung down 
hie bead ; his cheeks seemed bursting with the 
hot blood, aid his lips quivered. 1 Well,’ be 
muttered, hie Whole frame shaking, ■ there's no 
use in my trying to do better ; everybody 
hat»» and despises me ; nobody circs about

1 Tail me,’ said the woman, 1 how came you 
to go eo young to that dreadful place P Where 
ie your mother ?’

‘ Oh !’ exclaimed the boy with a burst of grief 
that was terrible to behold. 'Oh! I han’t no 
mother ! I had’nt no mother ever sit.ee I was 
a baby. If I’d only had a mother,’ he continued,
‘ I wonld’ct have been bound out, and kicked 
and cuffed and horse-whipped. I wouldn’t have 
been eaucy, and get knocked down, and run 
away, and then stole, because 1 was hungry. 
Oh ! if I’d only a mother.’

The strength waa all gone from the poor boy, 
and he sunk On his knees, sobbing great chok
ing sobs, and robbing the hot tears away with 
the sleeve of his jacket.

The woman waa a mother, and though all her 
children slept under the cold eod in the church
yard, she waa a mother «till. She put her haitfl 
kindly on the head of the boy, and told him to 
look up, and said from that time he should find 

■"TB-fceHt toother. -isles, she even put her arm 
around, the neck of that forsaken, deserted 
child ; she poured from her mother’s heart sweet 
kind words, words of counsel and tendernegs. 
Oh ! how sweet was her sleep that night - how 
soft her pillow ! She had p'ucked some thorns 
from the path of a little sinning but striving 
mortal.

That-poor boy ia how a promising man. Hit 
foster-father it dead, his foster-mother aged and 
aickly ; but aha knows no want. The ‘ poor 
outcast is her support Nobly does he repay 
the trust reposed in him.

«When my father and mother forsake me, 
than the Lord will take me up.’—The Standard 
Bearer. „

Window Gardening.
If you have a window yon want to make green 

and charming, whether opening to the ground, 
or where » bracket ie necessary, try a wide 
woodtn window-box, and fill it with- common 
flowers—mignonette, and stocks, end helio
trope, end geranium» j let eweet pern edd their 
perfume, and clematis ita bright foilage. Only 
with the trouble of piloting these things in pots, 
flltiof the gspa amidst pots in the box with moss, 
charcoal or fibre ; watering day by day liberally, 
overhead in the evening,—you really wUl have 
*** * "oevgey ae will keep your room sweet all 

* 0111 it ia on a staircase, perfume the 
whole house tlwough. You can add rad China 
r***’ blu* row», all aorta of roses , you can 

■u«k also, and pinks, and aweetbriar, quite
M. J
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Intemperance in Wine Producing 
Countries.

It is commonly believed that there is very lit
tle intemperance in wine-producing countries. 
Rev. E. S. Lacy, of California, who has been 
for a long time travelling in Europe, and is said 
to be a careful observer, makes the following 
statement in a letter to the editor of the Paci
fic

“ 1 wish now to tell you of what I have oh- 
aerved in wine-growing countries, and to give 
you the result of many inquiries concerning the 
drinking hsbits of the people. The testimony 
of travelers in Europe, as far as I have heard, 
was to the effect that intoxication was very little 
known in wine-producing districts, and that if 
wines were only cheap and undulterated in 
America, the vice of intemperance would be 
greatly abated, if not entirely removed. I was 
so well convinced by such unanimous testimony 
that I regarded the introduction of the wine cul
ture into California, sad its general increase, as 
• harbinger of general morality.

“ I have just spent six months in a country 
place of Switzerland, where the people do no
thing but work in their vineyards where wine is 
cheap and pure, and far more the beverage of 
the labouring class than water j where none 
think of making s dinner without a bottle of 
wine ; where ell the scenery about is of the most 
elevating and ennobling character. Here more 
iatoxica ion was obvious than in any other place 
it was ever my lot to live in. The common peo
ple passing to and fro with loado of hay or wood, 
or to and from their markets, would become in
toxicated before reaching .home, the wine shops 
or cafes along the road at all hours frequented, 
and at almost any time of the day might be 
found full of men. ' *"

“ Oa hollidays and festal occasions you might 
suppose all the male population drunk, go great 
are the numbers in this deranged and beastly 
condition. On Sunday afternoon young men 
go shouting along the streets. Intelligent Ger
mans informed me that this is the great social 
evil of their country, a place where wine is not 
very chaap.is titrer adulterated, and where great 
quantities of it are drunk-”

amount of
' - ’ —t

of the cold weather. As carb . ’ - -::g
principle whereby the system ts kept at a healthy 
temperature, that element must be supplied in 
tome way ; if not by fcotl.il must be drawn from 
the fat of the system. As a lees amount of car
bon is required in warm than in cold weather^ 
it stands to reason that if the body is kept pro
tected from the effects of the cold by proper co
vering and shelter, that a less amount of fuel or 
food it required to keep up the temperature ; 
thus we make a living in feed without any ex-f 
penditnre of the carbon of the system already 
accumulated.

The temperature of A» animal body is much 
higher than the surrounding atmosphere at alt 
season» of the year, with the exception of a few 
hours in summer, and uaiess thus protected out
wardly, artificially, a large amount of food is 
required to furnish the necessary, elements of 
heat. If this food ie not (< rr.ished, the system 
must nevertheless keep up its temperature, and 
this is done at first by drawing oa the fat and 
afterttarfl oa other parts of the body. As a ne
cessary constqusnce, the animal grows thin and 
can endure less labour or exposure than when 
well fed. Different animals, under similar cir
cumstances, require some more snd others less 
food to keep in good condition, their appetite* 
varying as greatly as among the human family.

When accurate experimanta have been made 
to test the gain ol animals wild and without the 
protection of suitable shelter in the cold and in
clement-weather it has besa found that those 
having adequate protection gained flesh on less 
food than would keep thsee unprotected from 
actually falling away.

In providing stables, -vhich are found to be 
the beet protection forelock, provision should 
bi made for ventilation, as pure air ia as im
partant as good feed >r warm stables. Horses, 
neat cattle and hogs will do well in quite warm 
stables if good ventlatioa is provided ; oa the 
contrary ehesp wiV not do well if kept very 
warm. A much teer ventilation is required to 
keep them in heath. Shut up simply for rapid 
fattening, they fied better and fatten faster it 
their pens are airy ; when kept for breeding, it 
is essential that they have good probation from 
storms and high winds, with liberty fob free ex
ercise in the open sir at all times and plenty of 
good food j their pens should be well ventilated 
to insure the heilth of* the old ones, as well as
their young. ' ... -J

I In view ol th/ foregoiaw «-»»■* A"ttie b
economy of *‘<ner to Pro’ide ,arm

I .tables and abater for ilia horses, horned eattle
sad hogs, with Mliable pens and shelter for bis 
sheep, instead <f giving them only the protec 
tion gained by tie shelter of some stack or fence 
corner, where thy will double themselves into 
the shape of a iromedary, shivering with the 
cold, end eonsunitig very much large» quantities 
of food to keep tie fire within from going out. 
Stock provided wtb good and suitable protection 
from the iuclameicy of winter or cold seasons, 
hot only consume less food, but come out il 
spring looking beter and in every respect health 
lev, requiring ie «scare and consuming less food 
in the forepart cf beaeasea to adapt the system 
to the warmer seaion to follow.

My advice, then to all farmers and owners of 
stock is, provide aiitable shelter snd protection 
for all your stock | if you cannot furnish good 
comfortable berm and stables, provide straw 
stables, where you: stock may stand dry, and 
be sheltered from (riving storms of snow, rain 
and win'd.—Cor. Anericati Farmer.

meet the re
qairements or me circuit wnuum ,..earring a large 
debt. The friends ot Methodism in Newfoundland 
are earnestly and respectfully solicited to assist in 
the present effort Contributions of useful and fancy 
article» or money will be thankfully accepted by P-- 
Uommiitee, via. : Mrs. Phinney Mrs. Rogers, Mi 
Mark Parsons, Miss Hanpsh Parsons, Mrs. War 
ren, Mrs. Hcwell. Miss B: Peters Mrs J. Hippesby 
Misa Hippesby, Misa Coper, Mias Anderson, Mrs 
Elliott E Mrs. Taylor.

Articles from tbs Provinces may be forwarded 
through Hev. Mr. McMorray, Wesleyan Coofer- 
cene Office, Halfax.

TlTE S.JLX a.

The Butter-M&er’s Golden Rules,
The great secret ii butter-making, it seems, 

consists in attending to the following points 
1st. Securing rich,clean, healthy milk—milk 

obtained on rich old |astures, free of weeds.
2d. Setting the mlk in a moist, untainted 

etmosphere, end keeping it i a even temperature 
bile the ervam is rising 
3j. Proper management in churning.
4tb. Washing out tie buttermilk thoroughly, 

and working so as not io injure the grain.
5tb. Thorough and even incorporation of the 

•alt, and packing in oaksn tube, tight, clean and 
well made.

Cleanliness in all the operations, is of 
pcralite necessity.

Judgment an* experience in manipulating the 
cream and working the butter must of cour.-e be

“ My Boy Drunk ”
“ Drunk !—my boy drunk !" and tears started 

from the mother's eyes, end she bent her head 
in unutterable sorrow. In that moment the 
visions of a useful and honourable career were 
destroyed [ and one of worlhleesaeae, if not ab
solute dishonour presented itself. Well did she 
know that intemperance walks hand ip hand 
with poverty, shame anti death ; and her mo
ther-heart was pierced as with a sharp-pointed 
steel. Ah, young man ! if the holy feelings of 
love for her who bore you is not dead within 
you, shun the* which gives her pain j adhere to 
that which gives her joy. If she is with you on 
earth, she does not, cm not, desire to tee her 
son a drunkard i if she ia with her Father n 
heaven, shun that course of life which shuts the 
gates of heaven against you, and debars you 
from her society forever. The drunkard can 
not inherit the kingdom of Gad.

A Sad Remembrance.
A poor dying inebriate was once visited by 

tha man who had supplied him with the means 
of intoxication. The dealer stooped and whis
pered in the dying ear, “ Do you remember 
me ?”

The dying man, forgetting his struggle with 
tha kiag of terrors, exclaimed : “ Yes, I remem
ber you, and I remember.your etorej where I 
formed the habit which had ruined me for this 
world and the next And when I am dead and 
gone, and you come to take from my wife and 
children the shattered remains of my proper- 
ty, to pay my rum debts, they will remember 
you j yes, and we obeli remember you to all 
eternity.”

Th* ronueller is a man who, for a paltry 
sum of money, becomes the author of an 
amount of ruin which oH eternity cannot re
pair.

Lire Stock Weight by Measure.
The only instrument necessary is a measure 

with feet and inches marked upon it. The girth 
is the circumference of the animal just be 
hind the shoulder blades. The length is the 
distance from the shoulder blades. The 
superficial feet are obtained by multiplying the 
length and girth. The following table contain» 
the rule to ««certain the weight of the animal :—

If less than three and more than oae foot in 
girth, multiply superficial feet by eleven.

If less than five and more than three, meltiply 
superficial feel by sixteen.

If less thau «even and more than fire, multi
ply superficial feet by twenty-three.

If less than nine and more than seven, multi
ply the superficial feet by thirty.three.

If less than eleven and more than nine, multi
ply the superficial feet by forty-two.

Example : Suppose the girth of a bullock to 
be six feet three inches j length five feet six 
inches j the superficial area will then be thirty 
tour, and in accordance with the preoeeding 
tibia, the weight will be seven hundred and 
eighty two pounds.

Exemple : Suppose a pig to measure in the 
girth two fact, and length one foot nine inches. 
There would then be three and half feet, which, 
multiplied by eleven, gives thirty-eight and 
half pounds, as the weight of the animaf when 
dressed. In this way the weight of the four 
quarters can be substantially ascertained during 
ife.

How to FattenRoultry for the 
Table.

Place them in a dark room with a shutter to 
the window. Keep them twenty-four hours 
without feeding, then feed meal not too wet,— 
feed four or five timei a day, give but little wa. 
ter ; keep them confined in the dark two or three 
weeks, not longer, if kept too loag they will 
get sick.

When feeding them open the ihutter on the 
window to give them light to eat, and when done 
cloae the shutter again.—Wendells Poultry 
Guide

Different sounds travel with different de
grees of velocity. A call to dinner will run over 
a ten acre lot in a minute end a half, while 
summons to work will take from five to ten min
utée.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
ton rni ecu or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil- 
, ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Mire Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
ABE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PUP ABED nr VACUO.;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicines in général use,
COATED WITH HUH,

Which rendcrsXhsas very convealent, end wett adapt- 
id ~ children, and person! who hare a dislike to take 
mrdicine, and especially pilla. Another great superi
ority of Rad way’s Pills over all other ptils In genera/ 
use, is the fact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One tn^aix of Ihese pills 
will act more thoroughly, and eleanfc the Alimentary 
can si, without producing crampe, spasms, piles, tear 
mus, etc., than any other Pills or tfugatrra Modkd loua. W TL a

THL GREAT WART SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have Icng sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained hjumors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak- 
ne.-s, or irritationtif the mucous membrane.

lu Dr. Radwày’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
V dose ef two to six (according to the 

•• indition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
i’ilis will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 

dthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
" '"(topes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
/ dr Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
(use the Stomach, and purge from the 
els the diseased and retained humors 
„ '"ost approve ^.jnetie, or cathartic 

’<'tsioning lu convenience or sick- 
:*t.

, -'-i— —j.-.ege of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The rde-h.ntud Frof. Reid, of New York, Lcctumr 
o:i ( hvmisiry iu tUo College of Pharmacy, styles 
liudivuy’s Fills as “ the Great Purgative," aud the only 
a ngutive Medicine safe to administer in cases of er- 

,cr^iiie Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Fox, Typhoid 
i ever. Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
it :.;.ng, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
i. riuiting, debilitating, and nauseating. "After ex- 

--i'mining these Fills," writes the Professor, "I find 
Lem compounded of Ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
ana are free from Mercury and other dangerous inbi 
• lauoca, and prepared with .kill and ctre. Having 
long known Dr. Kadway ae a scientific gentleman of 
high attainment*, I place every coofideaco in hi. 
rtmediea and statements. • • • •

•LAWHENCE REID,
“ 1‘rottuor y Chemietrp."

Dr- Sydny SteveM* Treatment ef Cure 
with Sadway’i Pilla

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billon. Fever—Dr.™,, 
bla—Coslivenett—Scarlot lever-Lead Cholic lc 1
D« BADW^,K^^ïdT«^JÏErj£,,nK,l

remit of my treatment with yoti Fill* £ foil.” n'

1st Cask. Inflammation of the Bowel,. tjehn t 
< hapman, aged thirty-four, was wired *
tlifl ^2«id of October with inflammation of the bowt*/ ■
« « called at 10 r u. ; he had then been .uiw hour.! had not . bmm» foVriVSf» f 

“a of Jeur FUK an/appfid tl»1?«dy Àellîf 1
tWabdomoni In «few minima tlw pain ceasedlie I*;? rtHSr1
morn utils, and for five day* gave hSi'tVm i n. , 
day; he ia now weU and heZty iTauSi^r

bSweU- 1 -cceed “£STviSg.ti 
danger by a single dose of from six to eight in six 
houra. In lead cnolic, I give the pills in large do«es— 
six to eight, and a tnaspoonM of Relief toYSriaeelass 
or***r ^erythrw hSfn-it alway”u£i *

2dd Caml-—David Bruce, aged twenty-six called at 
f.’: fouLd lh*t he hadbeen attacked

Star Life Assurance Society,
HmS Office 46 Hoorgi/e S Londun 
NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH OFFICE ' 

Ma j nard Street, Halifax.

tanada Branch üflke,
48 Sing Street, East Toronto.

3, QR£GORY
General Agent.

Agent at St. John. N. B.-O. D. Wbtmobe.
Office—96 Prince William Street,

Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martin G. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

* •• u Windsor, N. 8 —Jab. Bbettlb.
CAPITAL ^,r8““‘ng-
RESERVED FUND
ANNUAL INCOME ,.
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID <05,000 ^
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 
Ninety per cent of the profita divided among, 

the Policy holders.
Council of Reference, Hslifax- 

Hon J H Anderson, j Rev- £
Hon S L Shannon, M P P, I G«° U Surr *** 

Medical Referree, R SBlack, E-q., M D. 
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO

John MacDonald. E«q, M.P.P.i Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; James M*,calf«, E.q , Hon 
John Rom, MLC ; A M Smith, E«q i MPP; 
Rsv Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Be/erce—'Wm T Aikine, Etq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting of the Society, held 
in March laat, the following report waa pre

sented : * '
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

mors meeting the Share and Policy-Holders, and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operation, of the Society during the year
18lh« augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continues to b« satisfactory. During 
the sear the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posal.. and isroed 1,027 Policies ; thexutn as
sured being £496,440, and the Annuel Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 0. 4. The re
maining Proposal, have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annuel Income of the Society now 
mounts to £141,694., 11. 9. . .

The[aum èf £69,265. 3. 6., which lndudea
Bonuaus to the amount of £5,136. 7. I., hw
been paid to tha representative» of deceased 
assurers. The numb; r of persons thus deceased 
is 152, and ia under thv average provided for by 
the Society’s Tables. The total Claims paid 
from the establishment of this Society ia £405,- 
022. 16.

Tha balance of receipts over disbursements 
at the end*of the year ia £66,783 18s 9d—this 
has been added to the Inmrance Fund, which 
now ameunts to £647,029 17s 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government and 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet all expenses, and at the same time to create 
such a Fund, shows the prosperous nature ol 
the business, snd the secure basis on which the 
Society reels.

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131
Proposals ; this has been done after careful ex
amination, The policy acted upon Irom the first 
has been ciyt of prudence, end the Directors 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These results Jrave be#h attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-established offices, together with the 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely effected 
the STAR, nor is it likely ao to do It baa attain
ed strength ; it ie, moreover, associated with a 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the STAR has grown in public estimation ; 
while ita ample Insurance Fund, and ita prompt 
settlement of Claims, point to it as one of the 
moat valuable means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, end informal ion furnished 
on application.

C. LEMAN, 
General Agent

Sep 12. For British North America.

WGODIILS
WORM 10 . : GES ■

ABE ToE ONLY *
CERTAIN,

SAFE tod
EFFECTUAI.

Remedy for Worms •
• I 'HEY never fail ta act when properly used 
A and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

different species of Warms which inhibit the dif
ferent parts of the intestinal canal,

They d f not contain Calomel
or.any other mineral sabs lance, but are purely 
VEGETABLE and tie;clore SAFE. They act 
on the WORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional effect than tbit which would follow a dote 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treatm" « WORMS the principal indi 
cation is t*-e EXPULSION of the Worms from the 
Bowels. This may ie fulfilled in some instances 
by active Purgative*, which expel by increasing 
the peristaltic actios of the bowels, or by Anthel
mintics, which faver their expulsion through the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them less able or lese disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations in 
use possess the latter property only, and to a fee
ble extent, fort»produce it, it is necessary to give 
large and nauseous doses, and on the following day 
some purgative to carry off the effects of the pro 
rions day’s msjicino,

The combination of these two modes constitutes
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges

thus not only isetroying by their anthelmintic, but 
removing immediately by their purgative proper
ties. It is upoa this union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY abd

« ORIGINALITY or
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges,

as they are the only preparations combining these 
etsential qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the best 
results, in accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they are both pleasant aud agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ask for WOODILL’S. The» 
are the an It kind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious. They can be had of all 
Druggists aud Medicine Dealers throughout thr 
Provinces. The price is on'y 25 cents per box.

09- Be careful to take notice that WOODiLL'. 
arebf a pink color.

Prep «red only by 
WOODILL BROTHERS,

City Drug Store,
Aa8- 9 131 Hollis 8t, Halifax.

WBHj PIUS.

1 M P O H T A N T— U J Y

|Ue tiédirai Uiolrwlon *
« tr- WOOLRICH recommends withJ. d^nc7.U 'olkmng P.l's, -tick

, Gasje.—Burn», aged six years, seized with 
oarlet fever; gave her two pilii everv four Lours lor 

twenty-four hours; applied the Ready Relief to 1er V/roaC gave her lemonade with half a teaenoonfuJ cl 
Uclief a.adrink. l.tMrty-alx hoar, shfiïï P“iyi, j 
•-«itu her brothers and «tater». 1 have procribed , < ; r 
f tita b eases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costive,.», 
bluggtahne.» of the Liver, or lorpldity, and l.r 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. 1'believe ti,, 
Mle only true purgative in use; they are levai, u 
liliving a greater controlling influence in Liv, 11, 
Spawn derangements than calomel or blue li,] v , 
l-Uls are too only purgative that can be annum,i,,, 
with «alety ln tn-yifpelM, Tyflhol* Fever, r-.i, 
tenir, small Pox, and all Eruptive Fevers- ,1, 
southing, tonic, and mild aperient pix-vertn, / them invaluable. *

Yours, etc ,
b Y PB V STEVENS. 11,1)

Oppression of the Menses, He aft .it 
Hysterics, Herrouaness Cured

Rrwark, N, j Oct if,'ii »,
Da. Radw.it: Your I'ilU aud Beady' ktO.i ” lived my daughter'» life. In June Vit VhL , 11 

ijshleen years o! age, and for three moiiihih.'r » ' ‘
. v.e suppressed, she would frequently w«t,Sîlf*7 
•;*T frrribly from headache aud pain in thS'cJt' . u 

< Uaok and thighs, and had frequiut fits ni 1 ' '
' u commenced by giving her fix ol v. i r i H 1 ' ght, and rubbed the Ready Relief cn^ipr rJ k tu 1 '

-i hi,». W. continued’Ih,,,
h; our juv she was leliexed of l e,V « *" 1 

well and régula,, and hub^u fo',

Yuur TÛ1* cufrj me'of Piles that ? 'fiu^’e 
used by over-domng with drastic pllta. u,td

Losa of Appetite-Melancholy-Fuvoi-.
ness Bad Dreams—Bleeplestctss Ct red

By Dr. RADWAY’S fiHs.
LOT BYSPEPTICS HEAD
a Dnrtrjui piLL

st.,m«bs'c^'the'î^k'’^d"ZZIZeddl/lrr'E":' " 
are Invaluable. Six dare- uro’ri l,îz J'-’ ‘,r ,;I''>v- they 
Pilla wUl enable thw* ’ i l o.;'
weakneas and indigestion arel t.! "• " I»appétit» to enjoy Ua l ' ‘ - i
hod. No ruck ^ moats »nd 1 <uino M there PiiiTex»«i ”,*rïtthe,:w“t'r*d L)
'.he Dyspeptics, for In iu d7v-s X.ï''î.k ,umivhs,, 
stomach to receive, relish 3 j, 40 {«part li,

*0tD BY all Dili; GDiST,
v»»V.. ,

sot.fi-
________ are coveted

, mVtsiifc film” leadering each Fill per-
Th*Fm* pre*en' “ *kF,et p«4rl- 

roè ln^u-ance, and may be kept in the month 
'‘«^mi-utes without taste, although teadily dia- 
îîdrtac.tn0 iD reldwater, in a short time.

Assorted Stock oh Hafd. 
s-, Auerieni iPilu1® Rhei Co.Wÿ®FeCt o I «• Bbai Co c Hyar.

- Aloes c Mvrrli • t “• Qanns etFerr.Cmb 
TTsrt fient Ext. Gent

.. Opa I “ RheiCoeCspsic.
p_._ p:ii is wAmntcd of on naiform wttreDgth,

male known on application-
pensed and corked at a «mall charge extra.
„ Put op in gross Boxes.

B Doctor» and Druggists in the country 
will do well to forward their orders as early at pos
sible. a, time is required to dry snl prepare the

A Wmi«t.RC. of U will ensure liberal »<i

0" »-<V wen Mjscted rtook of Pure 
English DBVCS and CHEMIAto, 
maenticai PrepM.t.ons, )«„.^ooÏrïCH, 

sd 18 English Pharmacy Halifax^____

bhf! |s now

Untile John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. OOTIVENESS 
BlUiousaer, Dimness ef Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.
THcW,FiUVrc pureIj' a Tfgetable compound
rbnro Âfrh,ClKC:C^ra;di“l ’kil1 and 
will h. r A tf>ouïh mild in their operation, yet thev 
r i' 0004 V ^ » most efficacious remedy (ÔÎ 
Indigestion, whether «risingjfro» idoicracy. sèden-
confineda«t‘un 'Hr* Cl>nlinaed 'evidence in a 
connned or unwholesoxe atmosphere. Also lor
lH°'S<al^numerable disca*es consequent on re neat

etion of theso T*îii« ccrtain cure. Theompletely corree ^!*ho ?ot enl7 JnlHgate, bn. 
lasts of tfia stomach “d f,,Teri*h
tion. of rent, nausrati^fr1"8 treqae°‘ ernct»' 
*c„—snbdainsirfl!^ 8 • ’ *P“ras- heartburn,
hid aecreiion of . . t.";n' correcti”g the mor-
liver —thev remn~°° lcll7e or torP‘d auto of the
till the blood^ parifiJd'ti^r'hailthy accamnletion
ed, and all tha ’ “* whole «yatnin rénovât

,<• «• WOOLRICH,
At the English Phsrmarcy.

Halifax, N 3.
A large discount to 

•ep. S

O, ting unto the Lord a nsto song ;
Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting
and sabbath schools.

Where all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms snd hymns and spiritual sonld, 
the new IIimn and Tux» Book,

IHAPPY voices,
is precisely what is wsnted, and ia just the book 
that thousands bare been so long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Ttines are such as all in the Home Circle and Sab- 
bath School will love to sing More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness 
and the others are old and endeared favoi tt », se
lected from the multitude already in use, as of 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and arc of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in his w orship. The velume contains 
244 Hymns, 84 of tchick are ORIGINAL, li6

lunes, 95 of tohich are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m 

Please compare the size of page, clearness of 
type, and strength cf binding with any other book 
of this class snd you will be convinced that for 
arzx snd price it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

---------rnrexs---------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, f 30 per 100 
In Boards, $35 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath school desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
snd Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that is pub
lished Such endeared hymns as those commenc 
ing— «

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,’
• Just ts 1 am—without one plea.”
• Am I a Soldier of the Cross."
1 My Faith looks up to Thee ”
• Jesus, Lover ol my Seal.'’

‘ • Hark, the herald angels titig.”
• Come thou fount of every blessing.”
• To-day the Saviour calls."
I Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.’’
• Come hither, all ye weary souls.”
" When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
II When I survey the wondrous Cross”
“ How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.”
■‘There is a fountain filled with bleed "
“ Not all the blood of beasts."

Oh 1er a thousand tongues to sing ”
• From Greenland's icy mountains. ’

The morning light is breaking.”
“ When I can read mv title clear ”
“ Rock of Ages cleft for me "
•' My Country 'tie of thee.”
" Nearer my God to Thee.” 

and numerous others, dear to everychriitian hear, 
with such Tunes as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo
zart, Oxford, Pastnie, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and others well known in oar devotional 
meetings, as well as in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can bo expected of, snd in, 
Owe Book, cheap in price, and convenient in size, 
will be found in

PEHRY 1) aYv^

Vegetable tain u
j v ***

TAKEN INTERNAI ix,
Sudden Colds, Cough. 4- yF7*'> Ct|. 
erol Uebili’y, Nursing ?
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Ins ^CÏte r8* 
Pain ia tie Stom.ch, Bo.èl 
lobe, A-u .c Cholera, Ditrih^
TAKEN EXTERNALLY

Felon*, Boils, and Old eCre« e. 1 Scalds, ( um. Bruises sud "pLL”? O 
Joints, Ringworm and Tcttre V.SsV'v 
Frosied Feet and Vhilblaic.
Face, Nturaleia atd R ;cb«,he

The PAIN KILLER i»Trallowed to hare won for itself Yrere1”1*1 «ttio, 
passed in the historv of mcl,»w? 
lis inslsntan;on. cflee't in the re'e-Ül^su 
extinction cf PAIN i„ .11 ii. vZ *41^w 
dental to the hnman r«mily 
-mien and verb»! «..imony *f 
favour, are its own best »dver,i/,„Z.

The isgredien:. which en,e,"?\ 
Killer, being purely v, g.t»b|e *'V ‘ 
fsctly safe and effiescioo; reined. !*o.11 «re! 
ns well as for external application ’■î*ra«lh cording is directior» 1 ils „
from its use in extetnsl spplica.i—. ■ let moved by washing in . little Zehcî' "

This medicine, justly crl.brsttd f0, 
so many cf U.o affliction, itetde?, J t ^ 
family, has now been bef.re tie pnhH. “ U»e 
yeses, and ha. found its ws, i,,0 
corner of the world ; end wker.nr' t*" 
same opinion is ezpre.««l 0f i„ ‘*”«d,ilt 
parties. ““«dteal ^

In soy attack whore prompt «c,in,__“:m « required; the Vain Kiïl,r i, ioritt!kS»
almost instamaceonseflcctinHclicw- •»
is truly wonderful; and when uv,,i '**?«• 
directions, « true to ils name. “'"“«tt»

HAPPY VOICES,
8 m.

N. P. KEMP, 
40 Cornhill, Boston.

E» REMINGTON & SONS.

J MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Muskets and Carbines,

For the United St Service. Also,
Pocket and Belt Revolver?,

REPEATING PISTOLS,
RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 

Rifle snd Shot Gun Barrels. snd Gun Materials 
sold by Gun Desists and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
every Houee, Store, Bant, and OJRee, ehould hate 
one of

REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late 
improvements in Pistols, and superior workman
ship and form, will find all combined in the New

Remington Revolver*.
Circulars containing cats and description of unr 

Arms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion.,N. Y.

Moore * Nichols Agents,
jn 6 No. 40 Conrtland St New York.

8oU<jiaub?xe? 61 M cents.
Wholesale buyers.

brîck^brïck

The tubsenber has on hand

150,000
Brick, "hi<*h= offers for 

facilities for the muni *^Bt rale,anJ having good 
P*"»» «o«nppi*™“n„fact“r« of’he article is pre. 
■ibis time. ,n *h°rtest pos-JAME$ SULLIVAN, P

angl. Builder, eio.ter Street,
St. John, N. B.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

ECTION of New Church fli 
: of Metrical Tunes, Chants,

, lotets and Anthcmi, dtsigrtv» iV« »Uc 
use of Congregations, Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, add Musical Societies.

By L. H. Southard.
Thii i, a collection of New Mnsic and not mere

ly a new Collection of eld Music. The pieces it 
contains are as varions in charsc'er at the occasions 
they are designed to supply, and will be found to 
possess unnsnal excellence. The established re- 
putatien of Mr. Seutherd will attract to this new 
volume the special attention of those with whom 
really good music is a desirable acqubi ion.

Copies will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re 
ceipt of price,

Price *1.50 a copy, *13 50 per doz.
OLIVER DIT80N fc CO.-Pabli.hcr,,

July 18 277 IPashington street, Bovton.

A PAIN SZUÈ*
it is. in truth, a Fsnuly Mtdicin 
kept in every family for immsdiat, *»
travelling should tlw.y, hare a h,,i r** 
remady with them It i, not ccfrre,^'^ 
that pets ns ate attacked with dises» Ï?Î2" 
m dical aid can be procured, the ptitaii • 
the hope of recovery, Captains of ,7'k 
always supply themselves with t Isw S*^ 
remedy, before leaving rot t, as bydsta. i*' 
will be m possession of an invslg.fciTlj”.1*? 
resort to in case of accident or itidd.a »” kj
siohuess. It has been need in

Severe Oaaes of the Choler*
and never has failed in a ling's raw when , ’ 
ihorcunhlv annlied on tK- ”1•M»«ne«ef »,thoroughly applied on tbs first 
symptom»;

To those who have so long n!td and mens 
merits ol our article, we would say Uat w/o-n 
continue to prepare etir Fain Killer of fits lltLj 
purest materia'., sr.d that itsk.ll bs.v«ra!z 
worthy of their approbations, t fusil, Jt”! 

03" Price 25 cents, 50 cqate, sad *1 oo
PERRY DAVIS * 80S,

Mar.ufsetnrers ar.d propriété », Providescs e r *,* Sold in Hali tx by Avery, BrowT *’ 
Brown, Bros & Co, Cog.wtU * Forsyth ’hit* It 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and dn 
cars. Sept n. X

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
Let the Afflicted rend,

— ÀSD—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or Tii / -

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

EMCHÈCMUSW

Surpassées in efficacy, and is destined tolaputels 
all other known remedies in the trearnest 

of those Disettes for which it is 
recommended.

It hes cured Cancers after the patienta it?» tm 
given up as incurs hie by many physiciaas 

It has cured Canker in its went forms, io ke 
deeds of casen.

It hai always cured Salt Rheum when a trialk 
been given it, a disease that «vary one kites b 
exceedingly troublesome, tod difficult to cert.

Erysipelas always yields to its power, as masj 
who have experienced its benefits do testify.

It has cured icrolula in hundreds of caset, may 
of them cf the most aggravated thirstier.

It cures King’s Evil.
It has cured many cases of Betid Head. 
Tumors have been removed by it in repeated b- 

stances in which their removal has been pronoaaetd 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

Ulcers of the most malignant tjpe have keei 
healed by its use. « #

It has cured many cares of Nursing Sort Metil 
when all other remedies have failed to benefit 

Fever bores of the woist Mod have heel cmf 
by it.

Scurvy has been cured bv it in every nek 
which it has been used, and tLey are many.

It removes White Swellingwilh e ceruiaty* 
other medicine has.

It speedily removes from the face ell Bitot 
Pimples, *c., which though not very paisfhl,|» 
haps, are extremely unpleasant to bave.

It has been need in every kind of h**i •* 
never faiU to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, in its moat,distressing foras, to «** 
cured by it when no other remedy eealdbseto 
fo meet the case.

It baa cured Jaundice in many serer.
It hts proved very efficacious ifl lhs liueW* 

Piles, an extremely painful disease, __.
Dyspepsia, which is often canted by butts,ve 

been cured by it in numerous instaac«s‘
In Female Weaknesses, Irregulsiitto •• 

eases peculiar to that sex, bat bee* fois* *■**
potent remedy. _______ M

Incases of General Debility,fivewtotawrcot 
the Syrop can be relied on u a uoU 

It is a most certain cure for Rickets, » 
common to children . . „ Aie,1T.

Ita efficacy in all diseases orr***,l ™ *4T‘y 
ed sta'e of ihe Hood or other laids ef 
unsurpassed. Its effect* upon the mtem«" ; 
astonishing and almost beyond belief » 
hat not witnessed them. _ »i^«»fr

This Syrup will as cerUinly can the duesee1 "J 
which it ia recommended as a trial is ,. j 
the cure will be permonen', ss it, bj 
searching power, «ntirely ersdicale* .
rom the system. The afflicted have only # 
o become convinced of whet we say ia >«s— 
t, and to find relief from *eir sufferii*»- 

Price, *t per Be»le-or S6 tor « b«iW- 
Prepared by U. Howard, Randolph, at»** , 
James O. Boyle A Co, (Soeoessors »

A Co, 8 State street, Boston. ProP"**J*% y. 
all orders ahould be addressed—«ad “J *
In Patent Medicines. .. n.™es

Cy Cogswsll A Forsyth snd TbomM ^ 
agents in Halifax. ly

FOR SALE EVERYWHtt* !

Yolum<

Axtiigioj

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

0*2 of1*" A- Family 8,win" Machine, with 
V-F all the new improvements, is th*_rrst and 
CHKA1-E6T, (working capacity considered) and mont 
beautiful Sawing Machine in tho world.

No other Se wing Machine has so much capacitv 
or a great range of wort, including the delicate 
and tngentona process of Hemming, Braiding
Gtihtifng *cr0lderiDe' Fe,liD6' Tac*™1R. Cording]

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU, Ac., of the best qua- 

Machines for Leather and Cloth work alwayslity. 
on hand.

Oct 25

TheSinger Manufacturing Company
’ ” YoNo. 458 Broadway, New York, 

H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax,

Hams. Maple Sugar.
CONFECTIONARY, Nut*, Figs, 

Raisins, Apples.

may ».

All fresh and in prime order, at
H. WETHERBT A CO’S. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
Opposite the Colonial Mar

(■«
OFFICE. 16 Bitoroie *o*

PROVINCIAL WESLE^N»
CROAX or TRW -7

Wcsltyan ^rlhotiiil Uhnrfih cf 8. *•
Sditnr—Rev. John McMumy.

' Printed by Thcophilus Chamberlain.
176 AnOTLE Strxxi, Halirai. ‘ ^

Terms of Subscription SU P« annum, 
in adrancs.

advertisements-
Ihs large snd ineres.ing circulstton^^

renders it a most desirable advertising
t x a yd.»

For twelve lines and under, 1st m»e -* S.C 
■ each line above 12-(»ddltlon.l)  ̂^

1 each continuance one-fourth o eM,ti»»”
All advertisements not ‘united 

until ordered out and charged *c' te M
All communications snd edvertt 

dressed to the Kditcr.j
Mr. Chamberlain ha. every '’'.''^Wsto ** 

Book snd Fawn» Fxi*rni«, «JM 
kinds, with neatness end despatch 
arms.

Chri
What i« “>'•
Amid the 8,coin ' 
Like day ? Herk| 
The air;li‘‘emui 
The a”**1* thst *1 
And h; œn the prufl 
To visit earth.
« Glory to God, XJ 
The first W‘

tongues
Instinctively give*! 
Another note, pttto 
But yet to msn, t A 
Ue.peakabiy meJ 

earth, • 
And good will tow

And nut indited «I
The I ffspri' K vl y] 
Ihe evsr-dorirg 
For happtne.s ? « I 
We bear proclaiml 
Tbs healing of th ^ 
Which fini let in I 
That Biukea of this 
Of teat». Peace ! I 
Regard, delight, gj 
And this trout Got 
Jklucb more than j 

which.
Man lies defiled, eil 
By thst most right! 
He'll raise him up.l 
To reign in life an|

* Behold the pledge 
To do the Fatber’el 
Of sin, to finish sill 
From the exceeding 
But not in glory.
A servant’» form.
And naught to be i 
Their hallelujah's »| 
Adoringly, with wo 
Men scarce afford 

in
The inn, where to rl 
Of their hearts, wh«l 
For Him, the Uiresi 
Whose name when j 
Perfume, like ointn

In love to man,
Him down j t . opd 
To purchase peace I
Tbs curse ie bot ne | 
The Father’» will i 
On Calvary. And I 
A Prince and Savil 
-And forgiveness, al 
0 that this heart, I 
Which hath so Ion! 
Blind to Hit beaull 
On earthly pleatur| 
The prey of noison 
The hold of all un! 
O, that this heart, | 
Raised by His pow 
Quickened,—tene^ 
Might to this song 
Earth’s discords h| 

might 
Ascend to God thij 
The offering of an I 
“ Glory to-God ! 
Pesos, peace on eg 

men !”

Rest,
Rest, weary I 

The penalty it born! 
For all thy sins full I 

w-Jltri»e not thyself tJ 
Claim the free gift, I 
Ko mote by pangs [ 

Rest, eweetl|

Rest, x 
From all thy s 
Thy profitless 
Wisdom and 
All shall be b 
Caat off the ct

Rest, weary! 
Da down tc elumbq 
Lght from above I 
Here, in the place 1 
Where he thr 11 waff 
Lke a tired child i 

Rest, tweelll

In th 
Whe
With
Beeii
Fore

(Â


